
UCD Library Introduces Extended Opening Hours

The James Joyce Library is now open on Saturdays from 10am-6pm, with self-
service only. The UCD Blackrock Library has reopened three days per week -
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday - from 9.30am-5pm. See our opening
hours schedule for full details.

Work-Life Balance is Key

At this time of year, final assignments and assessments are on everyone’s mind.
Remember to balance study and work with time for relaxation, friends, and
exercise (within public health guidelines). If you feel overwhelmed contact your
Student Adviser.

eThesis Drop-in Clinics

Assessment, UCD Registry are hosting live drop-in clinics for graduate research
students, to provide eThesis submission support. Please see the Assessment
website for dates/times/zoom link.

UCD Library Exam Tips

Find out how to prepare for open book exams and referencing with our new
infographic, covering in-text citation, organising your notes, ensuring you have
the books and course materials you need and more.

Volunteer to be a Peer Mentor for 2021

Sign up to be a Peer Mentor for 2021 and gain valuable volunteering experience
as we return to College in 2021. Peer Mentoring opportunities are available in
every College and School and taking part in this programme is a great
opportunity to make friends and meet new people while helping new students
become part of the UCD community. Further information on Peer Mentoring and
Orientation volunteering can be found on our website.

Thursday, 13 May, Geary Masterclass, Social Network Analysis (Virtual Geary
Institute)

Virtual workshop by Taha Yasseri, (UCD Sociology & Geary Institute), this two
session masterclass will introduce the basic concepts in social network analysis
through a lecture followed by a hands-on workshop. Registration Required.

Car Park O6 (Roebuck Castle Residences) Closure

As part of Phase 2 of the Student Residences Master Plan, car park O6 is
scheduled to close permanently from Sunday,18 April 2021. Alternative car
parking is available around Roebuck Castle and Offices. See our webpage for
details.

2021 NovaUCD Innovation Awardees in Conversation with Olive Keogh
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Join us on Thursday, 15 April at 10 am, when journalist Olive Keogh will be in
conversation with crop scientist Professor Fiona Doohan, UCD School of Biology
and Environmental Science, recipient of the 2021 NovaUCD Innovation Award.
Find out more and register to attend via eventbrite.
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